Vascular protective potential of the total flavanol glycosides from Abacopteris penangiana via modulating nuclear transcription factor-κB signaling pathway and oxidative stress.
"Sanxuelian", the rhizome of Abacopteris penangiana (AP), is traditionally used in Chinese medicine for the treatment of blood circulation stasis, hemorheology barriers, edema and inflammation for patients of metabolic syndrome. This study was to investigate the protective effect of the total flavanol glycosides from AP (FAP) on diabetic vascular impairments by measuring the extents of oxidative stress and inflammatory response in mice. The experimental aortic pathology in diabetic mice was induced by fed on high-fat diet and injected with streptozotocin. The activities of FAP on attenuating aortas injuries, hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, inhibiting oxidative stress and anti-inflammation were investigated. Additionally, the aortic expressions of nuclear transcription factor-κB (NFκB) were determined by western blot and immunohistochemistry analysis. Furthermore, the effects of FAP on human umbilical vein endothelia cells (HUVECs) were studied. In animal study, the results showed that FAP enhanced the activities of antioxidant enzymes and attenuated the levels of proinflammatory cytokines. The plasma lipid profiles and glucose level in FAP treated groups were significantly decreased along with the vascular impairments were alleviated. Moreover, the aortic expression of NFκB was decreased. In cellular experiment, FAP could inhibit the apoptosis of HUVECs induced by H(2)O(2). The results indicated that FAP had hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic and vascular protective activities and represented a potential herb for the treatment of aortic pathology involved with metabolic syndrome.